In 2018 Rebuilding Together Peninsula...

Served 178 households and 12 local nonprofit organizations serving over 1,600 low income residents on the Peninsula

$31,800
Median Household Income

- 82% of households served had a senior in the home
- 76% of homeowners had lived in their home for 20 years or more
- 55% of homes had a resident with a disability

As a result of RTP's services

- 99% of people served felt safer in their home after repairs
- 98% felt RTP created a healthier home environment for themselves and their family
- 97% reported being able to live more comfortably in their home

Since 1989, Rebuilding Together Peninsula has served over 2,500 homes and 400 community facilities serving neighbors in need on the Peninsula. With the help of nearly 2,000 volunteers each year, RTP implements our mission to repair homes, revitalize communities, and rebuild lives.
With its home safety assessment tools, RTP ensures the critical health and safety needs of each household are addressed. As a result, clients report improved living conditions and a greater sense of well-being at home.

RTP scaled this impact with over $329,000 of in-kind labor and materials from local businesses.

RTP revitalized local schools, service programs for the homeless, childcare centers, and programs for people with disabilities.

In 2018, RTP repaired facilities for 12 community organizations serving 1,300 low income residents.

Secure health and safety at home

With its home safety assessment tools, RTP ensures the critical health and safety needs of each household are addressed. As a result, clients report improved living conditions and a greater sense of well-being at home.

92% reported feeling less likely to fall in their home after repairs

84% experienced better mobility in their home after repairs

91% felt confident they can age in place after repairs

“I will never forget RTP’s kindness, RTP really represents the best of what people are capable of.”

74% feel less stress over home repairs and maintenance six months after repairs

40% report increased confidence in their ability to afford to stay in their homes after RTP repairs

Feedback from community facility recipients

Promote community engagement

In 2018, RTP engaged 43 local sponsors and 1,806 volunteers who donated 16,632 volunteer hours to transform local homes and community facilities.

Rebuilding Together Peninsula's services...